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SAMUELJ.TILDEN DEAD.

tT" r' f

Tho Sago of Groyatoiio Now

Sleeps His Last Sleep.

DVISli FHOM A FAIU'IIK OK THE HEART.

Ilia K.ml Comes with stinrk lu ilia Country
The Kktreiitit Keliltie of 111. Inl

! Mow (Ihrii lu the I'uliMc-l- lr
.lew ill the Cnrrer ill One Willi

Will l.irr lie n .Mriiiiiritlile
figure In Hie Annul ul

AinerliMii lll.tnry.

Nl.w Yiiiik, Aur. I -- Samuel J. Tllden
died ut lilt lioino l Groystouo, N. V., at s.li
a. m. toiliiy.

Mr. TIUIcu bad boon In very health
for mnno than, yet his auddon demise this
morning wns jmtlrely iinoxpoctoil. The end
tv peaceful mul quint. Tho Imtiioil Into
etuso el Mr. Tiblou's death was lliu failure of
the heart, following nil neuto iittark of
dlarrlnvaaud iibusov. Tlioru worn present at
the tlmo Mr. Tllili'n'ri niece, MIh !onlil, mul
lloctorH Charles - Slmuiids mul Samuel
Swift. to

Sllllll: MvKl.l.lO.N.
Paralysis mul txhllly Infirmities Incident to

ohl uko hail reduced Mr. Tllden to n more
skeleton mul lilt last days wore marked tiy
Kxtroiiio feebleness, Tho routine el dally life
lor n your post lit hla lioaiitirul residence on
the Hudson was about as follows: llotisually or
awoke In the morning about 1:10 o'clock , nn
nlcclrl" boll ut the head of lilt bed sum-
moned lilt valet, who R10 ti I 111

hh medicine which ho took as
regularly in ho Old hli food. Allcrwnrdho
would Ilo nbed 11 til It R o'clock, seemingly
dozlug, though whou hli v.ilol, thinking him
asleep approached the bed, ho found hli
bright oyes open and watching him. If ho
felt well ho was assisted down to a o o'clock

of milk and
rich broth. Owing to paralysis, Mr. Tllilon
wastiiiahln toelosohlsllp and liUtnouth was
constantlyopon. 1 1 li right hand from thu b.uiio
cail'o was entirely useless, trembling all thu
tlmo. Ha had not oven the jsjwer lo ratio It
to bin mouth. 1 1 l.i loft hand iw butallghtly
affected by the stroke of paralysis and ho had
the partial uio of It. lu eating ho used hla
loll hand to hold up hli lower jaw.

n:r wiiii a spoon.
His fallhlul companion, Mini Anna Gould,

who In the alitor of the wile of Mr. Henry
Tllden, placed to hli mouth overy parth lo of
food that ho ate. Klio generally put It in hli
mouth with a spoon and ho wan enabled to
swallow It by raising hN lower Jaw with
his loft hand and putting hli head buck.

Wliiloat brrakla-itihomoriilu- papers wore
read to him and notes made by liU secretaries
at liU dlroctlon of any Important olnt or
move In the ollllcal world. After breakfast
be unuallywent Into hli olllce, on the right
Bldoof the hall, whore ho mw the ditturent
omploycHOl the place and heard their roec-tl- o

roporU.
(OUL1I NOT AI1UV K A WlltSi'lilt.
HIh walk win Blow and leoblo, Ills para-lyze- d

right leg molng with ntltl, uncoruln
liiovoiiivnt. Ho could not po.ik aljovo a
whtner mid his thin and furioweil face and
labored inovomenU ovekod nympathotlc
couimenLi from tbo vlll.iorH whonaw him
loaning on the arm of Ills alot or hlsuom-paulo-

Min (Joule), as ho stepped to or
from the carriage that took him on line iliiyi
for a rldo about the country, lilt mental
faculties, however, wore bright and unlm-palro- d

up to the last. Ho ill lie rod much
Ir03i lndlgoitlon, and twice a week wai
vlalted by hla phyHlclau, who often hai
apokon lately of Mr. Tlldon's Btlll robust

Dr. Sluimnuda and Dr. Hauiuul J. Hivlft
were with him when bodied. 11U memory
ku uiiuBiially rotontUoand to the last ho
preervfxl the most exact method In dealing
with the concerna of his house and farm.
KjcIi day ho lalkod with tils bualneas inaii-agora-

coulldoutial secretary, Mr. Cloorgo
Vi'. Hmith, and Bharod acomploto aciualnt-anc- o

with the smallest details of his bmlnenH.
Hli modlciuo was adinlnlitorod with almost
malliematlc.il exactness and It rarely hap.
ponod that hli night daso.s wore mimoJ at the
regular time. And It was thosamo with his
food. Kvory ouiico hoato was calculated and
weighed before it wan prepared and sot bofero
him. Klcli houps lu (mltoBiiiallqiuntitloiworo
Hiipplouientod with Ninalldraughtsofcroainy
milk, the latter the ylold of his lamous
Aldoruoya and liuornseys, together with
the tenderest part of a clilckou, or a more
inorel of meat, minced ho as to be readily
masticated, made up his dlot. Thcso viands
temptingly cooked nudcarrlod to his lips by
liia altondaut I'reiiuently failed to rouse
hla appetite, and wore returned almost

It was a m.utor of comuieut among
his intimates that ho Bhould liavo Uon able,
on be little notirlshinonl, to biihUiIu UIu at
all.

The news of the death of Ml. Tlldeii was
recolvod on the Block, petroleum, cotton and
other exchanges Bliortly bofero 10 o'clock
and placed upon the olllcial bulletin. It
caused oxpretialons of Borrow on all sides.
Thollagaon theOlty hall ami other public
buildings, hotels and business Iiouhos gen-

erally wore pluood at half-ma- on the receipt
of the iiowh of Ills do.Uli.

Sketch ul the Dead.
Hamuel Jonos Tildon was Ixirn In Now

Lebanon, Columbia comity, Now York, on
the 0th day 1SH. Ills unceators
wore among the earliest recruits to the llttlo
band of l'urltan pilgrims who nottled Massa-i-hiiHntti-L

Thev had boon fanners In Kent,
Knglaud, and the Ainorlcm bead et the
famlly.'NalliHiilei Tllden.cainoto llilscountry
in lcaiund became ouo of Iho foundora of the
town of tSclluate, MassachusettH. In 1710 Mr.
TIUIen'B graiuir.itlior, John Tildon, romovoil
to the Htato of New York mid made his homo
In Now Lebanon. Mr.Tlldon'it ancostorsou
hla inolhor'H Bldo trace thoirlamlly linotliroU
lo William .tones, who was lieutenant gov-
ernor of the colony of New Haven, l'roin
his mother's family his middle uatiio Is do
rlvoil.

Young S'liuiuel was not counted a preco
rinus tioy. He was small lor bis years and
his health was uncertain. Lacking for a
time the compaulonKhip or children, ho early
learned to listen to his oldora, and would alt
with wondering oyes whllo they enlarged on
the evils of the times. It was when Jack ton
was running for president a Beconi time with
Van Huren as his vice presidential colleague
In 1832 that Samuel J. Tllden 11 rat made hlni-Be- lf

ioltln politics. Ho was then eighteen
year. old. One who know him dosoritxH
blmw a UU lad UU sloudcr forniglvlu,

'V."J?,sJ

him the iipKi.irauco of o greatT height than
Im iKwtHoasud with u pale face, llrm lips, and
full, blue nyos. Ho wrolo hii " Addrem lo
the People" at that time, imlowlng the

Hllimtlon lu most logical mid com hie-
ing Btylo lu behalf of Jackson nml Iho L

It was hIiowii lo Van lliirun
who at once adopted it in Mm Democratic
pinltlou, ami largely through Itantl-Maionr- y

was defeated by 10,000 iiiajurily.
In IWl young Tllden iiulertMl Yalo rolloxn,

having bs class mates Senator William M.
Ilvarts, Ulilof Justlco Walte, Kdwarda Pier-reMi-

and others who gained diminution In
plibllollfe. Hols reiiiembvred at eolUgiins
imtiidlous young man mid rather ahy. To-

ward the end of his Ural year his health
failed li in. So climely had ho applied hlm-niil- f

lo his books that ho broke down under
the strain. Kovlvod by the nlr or his onuutry
hoine, ho (Sitiipleted his arademlu I'liiirao ul
Iho I'nlvumlty of Now York In Im.17. In
delmlo with Senator Tallmndgo in Now York
ho llralovluuxl his remarkHblo powers its a
debater, duleatlng Ills trained and veteran
autagoulnt.

in roi.uicM. mi i:.
A Iter completing Ills academic career, Mr.

Tllden marked out for lilnnolf a campreheu-alv- o

rourMi or study pieparatory to hli
to the bar. Ho held a placoasHtu-den- t

In Judge John W. Kdmoud's olllce, and
alao bwtnio a pupil et the law nclio'il ortno
Now York unlverHily. Ho was jlgorous
MiipiKirtar of Mr. Van Huren for the prthl-deno- y

In 1M0, dellvorlng hoiiio Important
afches on the currency, thou ouo el the
burning 'luestlnns of tbo tune.

Alter Mr. TlhUn'n Hilinlwlon to the bir In
1SII. Im iiiioiiinI mi olllce for Iho prarlli-- el
his i.rofiwilon lu Now York city. Ilo at on. e
built up a large practice. Hut ho did not do
vote hliumilf exclusively to Iho law. His
ollliii was vlalted mote freipiently by
tlilnkera than by clienta. Thither came
editor and writers, jKiltlical economists and
free traders, politicians and statesmen

Culleii llryant, Silas Wright and Martin
Van lliirim frt'Uimtly sat within Its portals.
lu IS 1 the Democrats desired to eitalillsh a
morning iiospaer In thocity of Now York,
and Mr. Tllden consented to aisiimn the
insnageinentortho .U'thiik; Yrirt. as It was
called. It wasauccesslul (rum the beginning
not only as a business enterprise, but as a
political poor. Alter the elections of 1BII
.Sir. Tllden returned to the practice of the
law.

In the spring of lnl ., Mr. Tllden w.xs lu
Washington lu the Interest of his frleuda,
wliou the Now York naval olllce, mm of the
most lucrative In ihoglll or tlio I'olk admin-tratlo-

was tendonsl to him. It mas a tempi-lu- g

oiler to a man of thlrly-ono- . Hut Mr.
Tllden did not lioiltate rur n moment. Ho
said " 1 won't take the place. I ciiuo hore

help olhcrn,aiid uottn push uiysolf. More-
over, I roviUed when I was admitted to the
bar, that I would novrr hold an olllce on ac-

count or its isxMinlary reward. II I takoany
tKMltlon, at any time, it must be In thuMuuof
inv proleslon, or a Mst et honor.but at prcs
eifl I will take nothing." To this resolu-
tion ho evorallorward atrictly adhered.

In iho autumn or IM , nt tlio urgent deslro
(lovernor Wright, Mr. Tllden accepted a

iiominatiou lor Iho Now York assembly and
was elii'ted. Hero ho timber showed his
capacity as n leader. Whllo serving lu the
assembly, Mr. Tllden was elected a iiiem-Iwr-

the Now York rnntlltutli ut conven-
tion of IMn. Inthatlxsly ho plajod n

part.
Alter thodofcat ofdovernor Wright In Mo,

Mr. Tildon renewed his resolve to rot urn to
the practlcoorhls prolcsslou, but in Inm be
was nomlualiKl for attorney general of the
state el Now York by that portion et tbo
Democratic party which had acquired the
name or Solt Shells. Though not auocewiful,
boturthorBilded to his ropubitlou as a states-
man by his logical opoitiou to Humptuary
legislation then attempted by the

Mr. Tltden's reputation as a lawyer roa-.- s

on u ccuro foundation. Ho won no mark' d
triumphs lu early UIu as an advocate, and ho
never sought to convince a Jury against their
lietter ludgment by more eloquence. A re-

view or Iho Uuious cases with which his
uatuo Is associated short a that his success
was the legtllmato result of Intelligent
lalior.

ins imisition in niMi thi: w viu
Mr. Tilden, although ho had withdrawn

hlmseir rroui active participation lu politics
during the time ho was building up his rauio
as a lawyer, was a done observer of eouts
in I'm!. Ho was not a dolcgato at
(.'harleston, but ho wout to Ualtluioru
as n delegate, striving In vain to
avert the disruption et the Democratic party.
Ho was a sound Villon man when the war
broke out, and contributed et bis brains tlmo
and money to send regiment to the acono el
hostilities. Ilo was cine el tiov. Seymour's
right hand men in urging a v igorous nroiecu-tlo-

of the war lo a speedy end. lu lil Mr.
Tllden found lilunelf elected u delegate to
the Chicago convention that named lion.

for the presidency. Ho made further
reputation ihoro as a member el the

ground
lor the Union cause.

rit.iu i anij im. rwi.i.D ni mi.
Hut the largest services that Mr. Tildon

over pcrforniod lor his native state, mid
which made him a conspicuous candidate lor
the presidency lu Wri, was his hcourgln;; the
Tweed ring out el Now York. William M

Tweed and an unscrupulous gang of hm Urs
had gotten possession or Tammany Hull and
wore working It lor their porKinal aggrand-
izement. From Hid to 1S71, the Tweed ring
enjoyed a aoason or wicked prosperity.
Tweed's policy was to buy oil with olllcos all
tlio powerful opponents whom ho could not
bully or brlbo Into bulunlsslon. Members el
the legislature wore paid as high iw J.10,000

each lor voting for Tweed's schemes, and
vulgar splendor reigned at Albany. Tho
'ring" wielded the enormous patronage el

olllcesand contracts. They swayed all the
Institutions or city government and the local
Judiciary.

Mr. Tildou was chairman or the Domocratio
atatoeommlttoo at this tlmo. Through tbo
courts and In the legislature ho fought the
onthrened robbers lor sixteen months and
finally drove Tweed and his principal partners
into Danisuuieuu uruiuiuiaiuiun mi.,
Mr. Tildon, lu 1873, made a trip to l.uropo.
In his absence he was reelected chairman or
the state conitultloo. In 1S71 the recolliH:tlon
or his ureat work lu the cause et administra-
te o relorm suggested him us u proper candi-
date for governor. Ho was named lor that
olllce in byiacuae, September ItJ, 171. liov-crn-

Dix was Ms opponent. Tho magnitude
olhls majority astonished ovorytKsJy. Tllden
received IH1,3U1 votes, whllo Dix received
3&,07l, showing a plurality lor Tllden el

(lov. Tllden was Inaugurated on January
l. 1S7... Tho Kenubllcuns then controlled
the Henatottiid the Domocrata the insouibly.
Ills llrst annual mossage Bhowed the high
piano or rolorm on which his iidiulnhtni-lio- n

was to be conducted. Tlio Canal lllugi"
nn association r the Tweed order, was over-
thrown on the l'Hh or March by tlio sturdy
blows or the now governor. His message
put tlio Iraud so clearly before the people
that Iho conspirators had toceaso their work
or lobbery. All ottho governor's documents
were inastorplocos or political writing, and
they siuglod him out nbovo all other men us

the Democrat or the hour for the proaldoncy
In lbTH.

a cANiiiii.v-ir-
. rou i m; riti:sur.Niv.

Mr. Tilden's overthrow or Tweed and the
great success or his gubernatorial adminis-
tration made him the target of dUcusslou lor
the presidency long bolore the Democratic
national convention In St. Louis on Juno --T,
1S7(1. Thoro ho was antagonled by the late
John Kolly, whoeo eilorts proved abortive.
lion, rrancisivernaii nominaieu iiow itui
reform governor for the first place in the
laud. The tlrst ballot Bhowed a total vote et
713; necessary for a choice 170; for Tildou
IU3i ; lor Hondrioks 133J ; ror Hancock 7.'i;
lor Alien 5(1; lor IlayariH-- 7 ; lor Parker is;
for llroadhoad 111.

On thoBocond ballot Tildou had Iii7 vote',
but bolore a third ballot could be taken, a
stmnepodo to Tildou sot in with thu result
iimL Im was nominated with (JOS votes to his
credit. Pennsylvania moved to make Iho
nomination unanimous and Iudtauiu second,
lug the motion, it wasdonc Ponusylvaula'a
f)SotoBtuck to Hancock to the last, lor
vlco prosldcnt (lovoruor Heudrlcka rocolvcd
730 out or 731 votes on the tlrst and only bal-In- t.

nml liU nomination was made unanimous
amid the greatest outliuslasm. In his letter el
acceptance he vigorously outlined the policy
of his party which carried It to a triumph,
that afterwards proved barren.

iu.r.0Ti;n ritKsiBKNT and piu'itAunnn.
With the election on Tuesday, Novcmbor

7, H7U, or Samuel J. Tildea and Thomas A.
Heudrlcka for presldout .aud vlca yroaidsnt,

and their niilwfciient deprivation of ollleo
by couftilaiatid Kepubllcan rlngslers, most
of those or the present generation ate
fanilllar. The electoral college conslitixl of
fit) voles, or which Tildou was admitted to
have Ittl. Hlght stains were in doubt, but
finally were counted ter Iho ltepuhlicnns. In
thono night were Democratic l.oinilana with
H votes, Democratic Florida with 1 votes, and
Democratic Oregon with .1 votes. This lu
Unions steal put It. 1). Hayes In tlio presiden-
tial chair.

Tho Hlectnral Commission by a vote of 8 lo
7 roluseil lo Inquire Into the Kro frauds by
which Loillslsiia mid Florida wore stolen,
and Mr. Tlldeii, lvln bis country Uitlcr
than hlinwir, bowed beloro Iho great wrong.
Sluco that tlmo ho has livid In lis palatial
homo ne ir Yon kors, N. Y., nltendei by the
universal respect of his patty and his conn-tr-

MOIlltUir If HAHIII.tlHN.

IJenrnil llilnlni That llm Cminliy Hsu l."t
Oiinol llsirni;ft .Mm,

W'Asllt.NOTO.f, D. C, Aug. I A goneral
expression of regret Is hoird among senators
and representatives In all political parlies
over the death el Mr. Tllden. His demise Is
not relerrod to by one as having a boarlng
upon lollt!cnl affairs. That, they all Bay, lias
long slnrn been discounted by hla retirement
from politic. Only Ins political ser-
vices are relerrcd to. Senators Dock,
Vance, Vest and lray say the poeplo
have lost n true trieud and tlio govern-
ment an ardent advocate. No man has
rendered more consUteiii and patriotic
services hi the legislative mid counsellor
branches or the govern uient than he, they
My, and the death will Iki lolt for years by
those who have sought his advlco on national
allalrs.

Mr. Handall, whoso personal friend Mr. Tll-

den was, fools the Ion moroaciitoly, porhapn,
than any man at the capltol. Mr. Kaudall
says tlio eilorts of Mr. Tllden havodono more
than those or any other nun to stimulate
Amorlcau lntnrosts lu rorelgn lands, to

the agitation or a now navy and bet-

ter coast defenaiM, mid to create a deslro to
luiprovo Amoricsn trade throughout the
world. A number of the inot prominent
nen lu Congro-i- s have declared their Inten-

tion to Iw present at the obioqulos.
Iliiiliirs lilllin Drnil.

Wahiiimitum, D. ' , Aug. I. Tho House
uiiaiilmoualy adopted the following resolu-
tion, ollorod by Mr. Morrison, et Illinois :

JlC3olcC(t, That the House et Representa-
tives el the Cnltod Statin has heard Willi
prolound sorrow- - or the death et that eminent
and distinguished citl?on, Samuel J. Tllden.

Tlio I'rrnldPnt's Coiiiliilsnr-- .

WvsiiiMfiTuN, D. C, Aug. I. -- Tho presi-
dent was apprised or Mr. Tilden's (loath
about half-pu- t uiuo this morning. Ho at
once sent the following Iclegrnm or

:

Kxki itivx Mlnj, VVanbliigtiiii, Aim 1.

(Ail Vimwl J. nttUn, )T.,Urryttunr, luillirj,
.V... York.
I have this moment learuisl or the sudden

death or your Illustrious relative, Samuel J.
Tllden, and hasten to express my Individual
sorrow lu an event uy w men mo si.uu oi .sow
York has lost her most distinguished son,
and the nation one of it--s wisest and moat pa-

triotic counsellors.
illOVI.ll (.'I. I. l. I. AMI.

1K' t Hall 31ot.
Ilr.oi.i;i,iN, N. Y., Aug. I. Tho Hags are

Hying at halfmast in this city ou all the public el
buildings y out of respect to the memory
el Samuel .1. Tildou. Kxprosslons of regret

Is
for the dourted aUtesiiMii are heanl moil
ovcry side. tlio

An 11. Ill 1 alliins' Annltnrj.
At a meeting or Uulgoly Kucampment, No.

217, I. O. O. V., held at their hall last oven-ln-

arrangements wore made lor holding
thalr lirst anniversary next Monday evening,
on which occasion all the members, accom-
panied by their wives and lady friends, are
ux-ct- to be present. A short programme
has been arranged, consisting orvocal and

music, a short hislory or the en-
campment, It having been remarkably

during the past year, and an addre-v- s

by one who has long liei'U in the ranks or lu
Odd Fellowship. The remaluderol tlioevcu-lilt- :

will be spent s--s tally, and as the Odd
leilowaaro note I lor their pleasant

this will be no exception to the
general rata

Aldirm in Il.nr .'Us. I" riirni li.lt)'-Thl-

morning Alderman llarr was called
upon by an elderly couple to be Joiued In
the holy bonds or iu.itrUiony. Tho groom,
ni cording to the license Issued, is within
three years et the tlmo allotted to man, whllo it,
the bride is verging on to three score. It is
the second venture or both. Ho hails from at
tlio neighboring county el ork, whllo she
lived acrovi the liny In Maryland. Tho bride
Is a head taller thin the groom and weighs
twice as much. Alter the eoreuiony the
happy couple lelt the olllce, arm lu arm, to
enjoy their honeymoon. T'io cortillc.-it- or
the niRrrlago was filed In the clerk's otlico
Ins than Alteon minutes utter tbollceuso had
been imied.

2

Work ul tlio ltnaril nt llnillli.
Follow lug la the reKirt o! nuisances abated

by the board of health lor the quarter ended
Aucust 1: Cess pools, il ; alleys, H ; pig
pens, U , lots, 10 ; yards, ti ; collars, 8 ;

tmtchers, I ; gutters. .1 ; chicken pens, 3 ;

manure pile, 1 ; cart, 1 ; dead animals, 2 ; de-

positing; tilth on lots and street, 1 ; llsh mon-
gers. 1; stagnant water, J; obitructing
private sow era, t1 ; stables 1. Total, lie
Thoo nuisances were distributed through
the wards as follow a: First ward, Hi; Sio-ou- d

ward," ; Third ward, 1; Fourth ward,
,i , rilth ward, 7; Sixth ward, l'J; Sev-- i

nth ward, 11 , Klghlli ward, 7 ; Ninth ward,

Itvlnro Alilermull A. I' lulllirll.
John Derller, charged by Mrs. Kllon

Urimlis with disorderly conduct, vvas board
by Aldoraiau Donnelly last evening. Tho
case was dismissed upou the payment of
costs.

Tho prosecution naliiat Charles Weaver,
brought by May M. lialliey for the larceny
el a linger ling, was withdrawn last evening.
Tho ciio "was amicably arranged by the
partlos Interested.

Complaints VVtltiilntun.
This morning was the time set lor tuouo.tr- -

lng bororo Alderman Deeti of Win. Schrior,
charged by his wile Willi felonious assault
and battery nud deiorlion. The wile thought
bettor or the matter this uioriiing thau alio
did on Monday, and said that she desired to
withdraw the complaints. This was done,
anil the accused pild the costs.

Tlirnnu l'roin a llurae.
On Monday an oightoon-ytar-ol- d son or

Pentose Ambler, residing in Fulton town
ship, was thrown Iromii horte, which ho was
riding, near Kirk's Mills, ami was badly In.
lured. Ho was picked ut unconscious and
taken to his father's residence, whore ho still
lies lu the saiuo state.

Warrant la.uril.
llonry duiith, a colored man living in the

Seventh ward, was complained ugaltist to day
before Alderman IUrrby F.llztuoth Wtllams
ror nssmlt and battery and druukonnoss and
disorderly conduct. A warrant was Issued
lor his an est.

At I'enrjn
Yesterday the Lutheran Sunday school el

Mv vi stun n, Lebanon county, held their
picnic at Ponryii. They had sot) people and
a line band with a haudsoino drum major.
To-da- y the Moravians, et Lull, uro at the
saiuo place,

A ll.nl Hole.
There is a hole in the Helgiau blocks lu

rsorlh ijueou Btroot Just abovoiuo pxisiouico,
which Is daugerous. Several horaos have
stumbled Into It lately and last night ouo loll
down aud was badly bruised.

Council Meeting,
The August meeting of solect aud common

councils will be hold In their chnmbora this
ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock.

A GLANUK AT CHICAGO.

1111! HTIVKISIHtlT VITY UP niK ilUKAT
Attn liuvtitii.Kxu wr.Hi;

What l lniMlor Aim rniniil to Clirmililo In
Tlint MettniolU-Smlil- ni nml I'lieiionioiml

(IroHlli Kllit lliilnlreilnnil lltly Train!
Itu.lilng llallrlnanilDuliirilnDtpolj.

Chicago, formerly n small Indian trading
station, Is now thu acknowledged metropolis
or the West. It bouts or a population
or fiOO.Ooo Inhabitants. Iln'oro the great llro
of 1871, Its luhabltaiils iiuinbored not more
than 300,000. To the old residents who sur-
vived that tnrnhlo holocaust, which rendered
them homeless and peiiniless, the city which
has risen, Phumlx-llko- , from Us ashes Is a
source of great pride and mii'-l- i lioastlug.
Others who wituesseil the conll lgmtlon nnd
afterward gur.ed on the vast nroaof devastation
andchafMovorywherearoiiml them, look now
iijioii the towering steeples, extensive ware-
houses, costly dwellings, inagultlceut hotels,
tlio court house, the loititllco, and city hall,
Willi bewildering surprise mid wonder ;
whilst the iK'aiitlfully latd-ou- t parks, the
quiet lioulovards and thu Inviting drives by
the hike side, oil I forth expressions of ad-

miration aud contrast strangely with the
hustle, hurry and turmoil which jiervado and
charartorlr.u the long avenues and cross
streets which form the business part of tlio
city. Chicago covers an area of tiliout fifty
square mile-- , nnd extends Irom Lake Michi-
gan seven miles westward until the open
pralrlu Is reached, and It strntr-he- s seven
miles north nnd south. It is built on ground
us Hat as a billiard table, aud Is divided Into
three distinct division", known as the North
side, South side and West side, by the Chicago
river and Us two branches. Those at a short
distance from the lake fork off, the ouo In a
nortliorly thoothor in a southerly direction.
Tho city possesses soveral pira-- worthy of
notice.

soil I IIANUSOVir, TAUKS.
The two South rks are the largest; the

Douglas and the Uarilohl parks uro small,
yet very nttractlvo, but the Lincoln park Is
the favorlto resort. It has a frontage of two
nnd a quarter mllos on the lake shore, Is
tastelully laid out, and artistically adorned
with llower beds, fountains and shrubbery.
Tho drives and boulevards pass entirely
round thecltynTid through the whole system
of parks, forming a drlvo or over
30 tulles. Tlio streets, with few exceptions,
run duo north aud south nud east and west
Tho lluest residences are In the north and
south sections of the city, ami towards the
lake. Many of the handsome marble and
brownatouo dwellings present an altractlvo
extorlor,andotheruiimlstakabloslgnsori'om.
fort and luxury betoken lint the owners are
among tholavorod and fortnualo or Chicago's
niorcbants. Mlcliigui avenue, extend-
ing Irom the river Tour and a
half miles south to Drexel boule-
vard, is exclusively the homo el the
more fashionable ami wealthy classes. On
cither side nt the drUoway Iho'bulldinus are
massive and of costly architecture. On the
North Sido, also, from tbo river towards Liu-coi- n

imrk, are very many handsome dwell-
ings oraiijHirlor design, the majority el them
twdng detached. On the West side, Washing-
ton avenue presents the best vlow el line res-
idences ami artistic beauty, and tonus the
principal drive to the West Side Ash-lau- d

avenue is also one of the altractlvo parts
the West Side. It i very wide, and has

twenty leet on n-- side devoted to trees aud
shrubbery. The Jockey club driving park

thulavorlto resort lor sporting men ana
fa-i- horses, and here three tunes a yearall

blooded steo-.i- i from the United States
and Canada are collected together to test big
their mettle.

Till: III stM.i- - it VIUKH.
Chicago, however, lias also Its uusavoiy

quarters. Tho business lontro of whole-
sale

are
and retail trade Is ui tlio Sjuth division,

and Is almost completely cotithied within a lu
radius el a mile, State .treet Is seven miles
long. The rolroslung breezes which in
summer tlmo sweep ovt--r the city from Lako
Michigan are very wekomo to the lnliabl is
tants when the thermometer reaches UW

the shade. Tins vast expanse of
watccls voritabH no inUnd won, and the
largo Btennieis ana si ng vessels and small
cralt which ply lu ilitterent directions ami
with various trolghts on us waters, relieve
the monotony of tl.i. v low nnd render the nil
scene more animated, storms are not

on these nrdinatiiy placid waters.
Oftentimes the angry waves are as tumul-
tuous nnd men-bos-s is u the broad Atlantic,
and many are thohritc men cuuulled m
their silent depths, 'liie river, which boars
the name of the city, is not an ornament to

nnd undoubtedly prolines and Hpreaas
malaria during the w inn seisou. Ills crossed

dilloront parts by tuiuy-- o swing brldgo",
and has two tunnels underneath it. Tho day
will surely come when th's nuisanro will be
douo i.way with, and the constant doliys
avoided by lining In the river and making
its course the ninlii artery et a grand system
of sewerage. When thu is done, nu outside
harbor will no doubt improve the export and
import status or the t it . Though over box)

miles rrom tlio Kastern seaboard and nlKiut
000 miles Irom the I'.uuu', Chicago has all

the appearances el a seaport, and virtually It
Is one, ter goods may arrive there all the way
from Liverpool by water vn tlio St Lavvreuco of
river, Lakes Ontario, line and Michigan. Largo
timber vards line the banks of the river and
canal lu the southwestern part of the city.
These massive buildings are built or atouo
nnd brick, and are owned by puvate compa-
nies.

A (OMMEIUIVI i.vriiAL.
Chicago, owing to Us geographical position,

Is the commercial capital et Illinois ; the
fourth state lu the I num. It Is also noted
for avarice, v Ico aud crime. Tho insatiable
creed ter the almighty dollar, and the undis-
guised deslro to suddenly rich, have
a tendency to deaden the consciences el
many oven nmougst the Inlluontial classes,
and when thaso prominent lu otlico and
most active In bnsliusscucles pander to uis- -

honesty nml aubtorliige, It is not surprising
that "the solt eontac.on id example" should
unread nnd crow v u ulenL Tlio most impor
tant public buildings are the oust jin houo,
board of trade, city nail and exposition. Tho
I'ulon telegraph mil. o Is the third largest in
the world. There aia four largo theatres, a
grand opera house, and an academy el music ;

seven llrst-clas- s hotels and lniiuiuerablo
smaller lies; one oung Men's Christian
association, with a gymnasium and natato-lim- it

attached ; three hundred churches et
all denominations and ter all nationalities,
hovonty-liv- o public schools, sixteen hospi-
tals, anu other oleoinoswiarv iuatitutloim, a
uulvoraitv, and one hundred and fifty private
schools. Tliero is atso n largo puiiue
library uud nows-roem- , the nucleus et which
vv as a donation et books sent by it tow authors
and publishers of Loudon at tlio instigation
or Mr. Thomas Hughes, the author et "Tom
Brown ut Oxlord," niter all the libraries in
the city were destroyed by the inoinorablo
UrooflsTl. Tho electric light is used in all
the largo hotels, places et public entertain-
ment, and ill many priv.no. establishments ;

hut nil tbo electric llirhts extant would be Im
potent to dispel the darkness that shrouds
the lawless portions of Chicago. Tho llro
department consists of boven battalions
stationed in dilloront parts et the city and
all connected at headquarters by the electric
llro alarm. Double lines of tramways run
through all the ltuiortaul itiorouguiaroi.
Those on state street und Wabash itvonuo
uro worked by cables operated by largo
stationary engines. On those lines the gri-c- ar

usually has four or llvo other cars at-

tached to It, which form quite a train. About
'M miles el this system are now working, nud
cost f ll.i.OOO a mile, nnd show it Bavlug of
from 10 to lOporcoiiLln cost of working its
compared with llio cosi oi norso power,

now an viuti:si is maiu:.
When the police inako un arrest lu the

stroet they have only to walk their prisoner
to the uoarost corner, uud a low minutes utter
sounding un electric alarm, a patrol wagon
arrives aud the unfortunate Is lavorod with a
rldo to durance vllo. Tho arresting oillcor
does not leave his boat. Tho patrol wagons
are also used lit cases of accidents for eon v ey-
ing the Injured either homo or to a hospital,
and sorve the same purpose as the aumlrablo
system et ambulance service In vogue In
Now York. The water works never fall to
attract the attoutlon of visitors. Tho water

I mains run two miles out Into the lake whore
a largo crib is built, and the supply alter It

has been drawn rrom the crib to the works on
shore, Is forced by pnworliil engines to the
top or a tower 130 rent high, amlby Ita own
weight Is driven through the mains to all
parts of tlio city. Tho Inlon stockyards
covornu nreaol .'!l," acres. All Iho railways
converging In ChhMgo are rounectisl with
the stockyards, and hero nil the stock-buyer- s

galhor to select lor tholr dlllerent nmrkels.
Tho rocolpls of stock range from thirty to
sixty thousand bond dally.

liXPrjtiiTioLs) sr.AUoin i;itiNo.
Tho uiflthrsl or nlaiightorlng Is certainly

oxpodltlous, AfLor being driven up an In.
clluod piano to a spacious enclosuroaliove,
eaoli hog In turn has a chain attached to a
hind leg, and Is suddenly elevated Into the
air. Thus suapomlod ho travels along, and
as ho passes a certain point the sticker
promptly cuta his throat, and after traveling
a llttlo further ho is dropicd Into a long
trough et boiling water. Owing to the short
distance ho travels alter being Jugulated It
too frequently happens that ho Is precipitated
into the hissing and seething water whilst
yet alive, mid lu his terrible agonies pronents
n sickening scone to tlio too sunsitlvo sjKicta-to- r.

Ho Is drawn from the water onto re-
volving rollon, which sieeillly scraKi
and clean lilui ; still traveling on-

ward ho Is without delay disembowled,
and at length reached the dressing room ;
whore ho Is at once cut up, and thou dropped
through to tlio lloor bolew, whore ho is
salted ami iackod, and almost beloro the
echo of tils last faint grunt has died away hn
is lu tlio cars standing along-ld- o the build-
ing, and Is consigned to some distant part of
I'iuropo. Tho beasts are still more promptly
and quietly dispatched, being simply shot
through the brain.

Chicago is the centre of tlio continental
railway system by which it has access to
every part el the country. Ithassovon pas-
senger depots mid SJ0 trams arrive Bin! do-pa-

daily. Though Chicago is a largo nnd
exceedingly busy must eventually
assume enormous dimensions, it Is int, and
never can become tlio tnetrofiolls of the
world. Thero is nothing wonderful about it
excepting tlio extraordinary rapidity
et Ita growtli and the laxity
of Ita laws, on Sundays all the
dally nowspsiK.Ts appear as usual,
many retail places are open, and the
theatres huvo larger HUdloucoslo witness their
matinees and evening performances than on
any other day during tlio week. In the
mornings the largo theatres are used lor
religious services, aud from tholr stages may
be board the eloquent pleadings or Chicago's and
best and most nblo pulpit orators, In the Intofront ranks or which stand Professor Swing,
the Key. Dr. Thomas and the Key. Dr.
Harrows. Chicago is also the homo el Messrs.
Moody and Saiikey, and a special building
has boon orecbsl ior their use with a seating
capacity ter 3,000 poeplo. TJioy must have oirsot
left In dospuir, for nowhere can they find a thattlold for labor vv hero tholr good services are
more ncoded. There are many good poeplo that
In Chicago, but despite their best eilorts and was
tlio imluoiico of 300 churches, crlmo of all
kinds Is rampant nnd rowdyism prevails.
Tho mayor is impotent and his ollico is stulti-
fied by Klltle;d influences. A Judge of the
supreme court remarked not long ago that
"there has not been an honest election in leu
years."

i iik aho's iAitiii:u sun:,
llrlbory, troaeherv and corruption sur. tboruiiud all public otllces like an atmosphero.

Tho council's ordinances are unheeded. In
all clvili.9d countries laws are made not to
be foared, but respected. In Chicago they
are nelthor rospected nor loarod. Justice is
detlod and i"pudenco is called

llurglars, s, gam-
blers and garotters go free. Murders
are committed nightly ; no one is
hanged. Infanticide is never noticed, aud hotmany a brutd ana murder Is
hidden under tbo held el sm. ide. ihu
shonll says there is not oneugh paper In his a

ollico on which to record and classlly the
crlmos of a year. In the civil courts the
calendars are so crowded it takosovor twolve
months for it ciso to roach a Jury. Now be
trials aud appoil travesty justice. Divorces

so numerous and so easily obtainable
that marriage too otteu is but a license to ltvo

adultery. Gambling, in all its phases, as
from the gigantic swoop et the merchant on of
'change to the more timid venture of the
novice with dice, Is rife. "Uainbling Alloy"

always a scene of activity, and faro banks
and bunko shops thrive nnd are unmolested.
Opium dens exist, but are not numerous.
Saloonsand lotteries are every whore. Uivory
lngitivo from justice seeks retugo In Chicago.
Tho city, lu eonsequonco, is overrun with Iholoaiers and "dead-tieuts- " of the worst stamp,

belonging to that class which Carlyle his
"would rid (Jod's oirth et" beeauso they the
will not work, and never did a hand's turn to
earn it living evopt by stealing. Amongst
such characters Anarchists eatim t fail to mid
willing and irresionsiblo converts to tholr
diabolical and fanatical preaching of dentil
aud destruction. '1 ho law atlords so ninny
loopholes for that it has an encourag-
ing rubor thnu a deterring iiitlueneo over Us
ollendors, who, oven whtu convicted, are loe
olten released through political agencies.

i risMOI'OLI r VN M l'V.

Chicago is essentially a cosmopolitan city,
livery lauguago is spokou and overy natiou- -

alitj represented. Germain and lilsh pro.
dominate; Norwegians, Swedes, Danes,
Swlv, I rench, lingllsh, scotch, Welsh, Can-
adians, ciuuese, and negroes all help to aw oil
the crowd. It is it Domocratio city In it Re-

publican state, and has many Important sub-
urbs winch bofero long will become a ptrt

thecity ltsell ; but it does not grow great
in proportion as It grows blir, lor though it
fosters overy coucelvabio tributary to wealth,
vol. by an appirenl apathy and tndillereuce,
the pjw or for good Is surrendered and sub-
ordinated to the power forovil, and tlio law is
robbed et Us majesty by tho-- e w ho openly dis-
respect aud despise tlio better aud more rellu-lu- g

intluonces which increase aud elovnto the
dignity et mankind. It has attained a uni-
versal and unenviable notoriety lor crlmo
and lawlessness; and though tlmo works
wondrous changes, u will be long ere Chi-
cago coases to be deservedly known as "the
wicked city of the great and boundless.
West.'' Cii.viiLi s Mai Nay.

Tl7J-.S.i- HAS TKJII'KUA.yCK HAY.

Sermon anil Aitilreis on the Suldcct or Intem-
perance The services in the Kvenln?.

LvNlllsVII.LU C.VMlMIKl;riN(l liltol Nils,
Aug. I Yesterdaywasdevottd to the teniper-auc-o

cause. Uov. Otho Brandt led tlio 0
o'clock prayer meeting itt the tabernacle.
Tho s o'clock prayer meeting was led by
Mrs. James Black at the pavilion. Alter
prayers au expei iouco meeting was bold. At
10 o'clock Uov. Dr. 1). C. Babcock preached
a temperance sermon Irom Isaiah, v. -- 0.
Tho doctor spokoleellng and lmintodly In tlio
lutorost of temperance, ami among other
things sild the church should confront this
great ovtittua put it uowii.

At 1:30 oYhK.-- a children's temperauco
meeting wis hold and i onductod by Uov. C.

Uboads. Prof. Uirkpatrlck led the singing
nml Mr. Uilcoro blow the horn ; Miss
Amanda Landes, elocutionist, of Lancaator,
gave a recitation in Iho German dialect
which was well received by the audience.
Mr. Irolaud, of Atclcn, presldout of the
Young Mou'a Christian association or that
place, addressed the meeting. Ho amused
the children with some ofhls quaint remarks
concerning the tobacco habit

At 3 o'clock a largo and Intolligciitutidionco
was present nt the pavilion to hear the

address. Dr. D. C. Babcock, el Phila-
delphia presided, and allor singing by the
choir introduced mo orator oi mo nay, uov.
Goo. W. Miller, D. D., el Now York, who
delivered au oloiient address, taking Tor his
theinu " Bight, duty and absolute necessity
or the Prohibition of the liquor tralllc."

i it mo u veiling --Mrs. i smiiii comutcicti
the holiness meeting ou tlio hill; the poeplo
Hooked thither uud completely tilled the tout
in a short time, mid continued until the hell
tolled for the regular preaching sorvlco at 7.30
o'clock. Uov. T. W. Swindells, et Philadel-
phia, preached Irom John, lilt chapter. A
largo congregation greeted the preacher. A
prayer mooting follow nd.

Uov. Dr. ltocho, el Brooklyn preached, this
morning at 10 o'clock to it very largo congre-
gation, mid was well received. Tho doctor Is
liorongfe'd favorlto among the jieople.

CharRPil VV Un

About it month ago the barn on the libert
ostate near York was burned. On Tuesday
four tramps wore arrested aud sent to Jail for
trial on August isth upon the charge et arson,
rinn oftlio told the oillcor who arrested

I thorn that ho was sitting ou the fouco and
I saw one of his comrades llro the barn.

nvBAiir.it VAiti.iBi.K isTKnyiirwp.it,
lis Hi) llm NMt luinin Will I In IlKinnrinllo

ami I'nlillo Ssiilliiisiit U fur TarlflT Itctnriu,
Cuir'Afio, Aug. 1. A special from Wash.

Itiglou to Iho Xtws nsjss Hpoakor Cnrltslo
said In nu Inter vlow yesterday that he
thought tlio tlmo not far oil when public son
tlmont would compel Congress to roduce
the tarlll.

" If the Morrison resolution should pais,
oron with Iho Senate miiondmont Increasing
the roservo to $130,000,000," ho said, " we will
reach a point within n compiratlvely short
tlmo wlieu a changoof policy In rotation lo
the royontio will be absolutely nocessary.
I'ndor the opotatlou of tbo Morrison tr

or so the whole amount of the
bonds now matured will be paid and a largo
surplus rovon tie will continue lo lto annually
collectod ft oiu the poeplo. In such acontiu.
gency, It Is ovldont that thore will be hut
three lines of policy open for consideration.
First, the government must purchase Ita
own obligations at a high premium ; or,
secondly, Congress must by extravagant and
wasteful appropriations pruvont the hoarding
of Immonse sums In the treasury ; or, thirdly,
it must reduce the revenue,"

Thu spoaker said ho had no doubt that the
next House or Uopresontatlvos would be
Dotnocratlc. The tarlll' would be the loading
Usuo in the campaign.

O.V.r I.KIIIT1SU UIU I'll'ti. in
Till. Is the liniment Way In Which llm

Kpprl a tmari;e. to
Ciiii vuo, Aug. I. In the Anarchist trial

this morning Conrad Messor was the tlrst we
witness called, Helostluod that ho was nt the
Anarchist mooting and recognized Spies and of
Fleldeu fwhoro the speakers stood) when
the iKilleo canto. Ho hoard the ox plosion el the
the bomb and Spies and Fleldeu were still
ou the wagon. Hodld not sooelthor ol'thoui
shoot or have a revolver. Witness atatod ho
did not belong to auy group of Anarchists
or Socialists. On ho
stated that ho had known Spies and Fieldeu
lor a Tew months.

August Krumm, stated ho was nolthor a
Socialist nor an Anarchist. Ho was at the
Haymarket meeting. Ho was with a friend

they stood near the alloy. Thoy went He
the alley once to light their plpos Just

before the bomb was thrown
Krumm has red hair, but his face and head what

rosemblos Spies'. that
This testimony, the defense expect, will

Gilmer's evldonco. Thoy will contend
tilltnor mistook Krumm forties and
the former, lnstoa 1 of lighting a bomb,
doing nothing more harmful than light-lu-g Ji
his plpo.

ATTMll'TKlt ASHASMSAT1UN. to
IwoMiut l'lrdt by n Tartar at a TurkUli

The MLcrennt Captured. Tho
Const ANTtNori.i:, Aug. 1. A determined

attempt was made ou the life or the grand
vizlor whllo out driving in the vicinity of

palace on Sunday last. Tho olllcial was sorv
dnvlug in nn open carriage, and when a
short dlstanco from the palace grounds the to
ropert of a pistol was heard, followed almost
Instantly by auother. lloth bullets pas3od In
close proximity to the head of the grand
vizier who, glancing hastily around, saw a to
miscreant with a drawn sword In one that
hand and a pistol lu the other, in

pursuit of his carriage. He ordered
thecojchmau to whip up the horses and lu

short whllo vvas soon out of range of his
Tho miscreant was sub-

sequently takeu Intocustody aud couductod
bolore the sultan. Tho prisoner proved to

a native et Tartary and was very vlolout In
When arraigned ho declared that the grand
vl.ler vvas the enemy of the people, Inasmuch

ho pro vented the equitable administration
justice and dumai.ded that his majoity

hang the otleudiug ollbial.

IKKLAM.1 OUUIl TE31VKK.

The Kill el Atitrilerii Teitlilea ill Favur u the
Kuirralil Ilo Natives.

In n i. ix, Aug. I. In au Interview with
Cable News representative, just bofero
embarkation at Kingston, lost evening,
Karl of Aberdeen said ho had been

grodly Impulsed with the good temper aud
courtesy of the poeplo and orderly conduct
which characterised the bearing of the

" Nothing tianspired," continued the liarl,
"that could ho construed as aggrosslvo or an-

noying by our political opponents.
"It It vvas it doiuonstratlou in favor of Glad-

stone, It was uouo the less one et kindly
feeling, while there wore also signs et ex-

treme spontaneity of public opinion."
To Cnutf-l- t SfXtnu'a heat.

London, August 4 Mr. J. H. Haslett,
who contested the West di vision of Belfast in
the Consorvatlvo interest ngaiust Mr.
Thomas Sexton, Paruelllte, has petitioned
that the latter be utisoatod, charging that
bribery, undue imluoiiceaud other unlawful
means wore used during the poll.

A Cuultiet Council.
London, Aug. 1 A cabinet council of the

new Troy ministry is in progress at Lord
Salisbury's olllcial residence. Each minister
wascheorod by the crowd In Downing street
as ho arrived.

SKAlUSli TllKf.SU.
hlurmy ClueluK Scenes In C'oncreaa Show That

Its Dentil Is Near.
AVasuinuton, I). C, Aug, I. With the

belior that tiual adjournment will take place
this evening or tonight, thore la a rush in
the House el Hoprosontatlvos, that amounts
lo llttlo less than n stauipedo. Speaker Car.
lisle is in the chair, however, and is hand-
ling the "crowd " Into which the House has
resolved Itself with his usual proclslou.

Tho Senate In Hocret session has continued
the nomination of Kdvvard Hawkins to be
United SUtos marshal of Indiana.

Tho nomination or Mahlon D. Mansou, lo
be collectorol internal rovenue forthoSovonth
Indiaua district, has lioon continued, also the
nomination or David Turpio to be United
States district attorney for Indiana, and that
or S. Davis Page to be assistant Cnlted .States

treasurer at Philadelphia.
Tlio Senate passed it bill for the erection of

it puulle building at Yonkers, N. Y. (Tho
site aud building are llmltod In cost to f .)

Hi; l'i( nt Appropriation..
Wasiiini.ion, D C, Aug. I. Tho aggre-

gate appropriations made by the regular ap-

propriation bills passed this session of
the formications bill)ls

which is f 15,000,000 lu oxcess of the
appropriations made by the bills of the last
session et Congress.

Aiinrmeil lir the l'reelileut.
WvsitiNu-ioN-

, 1). C, Aug. I. Tho prosi-de-

has approval the bill providing for the
nicreaso of the naval establishment

bliontlnj; nt Target..
Tho vveoklv tarcot mactlco of the l,aiicastor

Schuetsen Yerolu took place at Tolls Haiti
yesterday. Thu practice began early but did
not continue long. Mno matches wore

and shot. Tho shooting dlstanco, 200

yards, ata two Inch bulls eye. Outof a
I the scores woro:

CIms. Fraucisous, 111 ; Peter Douimol, ISM ',

John T. Ktiapp, JOS; Jacob vv oner, : m ;

llenrv J. Kegel, lit ; vvm. ncunoiuer, in;
John llorliug, H) . John II. Clino, IW. Tho
last named gentleman only took part In six
matches, making his possible 2M.

m'i.i, ..mil utw vnrv hUh n ilnv nml it
lnterlered considerably with thoshootlng,but
many line shots were made. Tho orgaulzi.
lion will hold their annual king festival in
the latter part or August,

lMwIu Itoolh Coiulug.
Thoro Is a great demand all over the coun-

try for Kdwln Booth, the tragedian, this
season. Mauager Yecker has arranged to
have hint appear lu this city on January 1st

GOVKKNOK MKLAND WAITING

fou run itKfi.r max iiAVAiin tu Hin
COMSIUMOATIOK

Some el llm l'Midiir Trim I'rnlfillng ARSIail
Ton llastj Arlliin oil Ilia I'arl of Thtlr

Ctilall'.itriitlte-TlinMlll- lla of TrtM
Itnsilj lor Onlrrs In right.

Kb l'ASotToxas, Aug. -Tho popular
wave of oxcltemout that Is swooping ovur
Texas on account ortholiold stand takeu by
Gov. Irolaud toward the statu department on
account or the It in (Iraiulo border trouble
has ollcllod rrom the bankers, lawyers, uior-cliau- ts

nnd huslnosa men of F.l Paso the fo-
llowing protest t

"Wo, the umlorstgnedcltlrousor Kl Paso,
iKillevlng that we reprosent the voloo or the
conservative element, protest against so much
of Iho resolutions adopted by the mass tneot-lu- g

this ovenlng ns rellccts upon our general
government lor Inaction In the pending Inter-
national question with M ox Ico, ami state that
we luivo coulldciico In the intention and
ability or our government and or the presonl
administration to protect American citizens)
abroad; and whllo we heartily concur lu so
much el Mid resolutions as urge upon the
government the nocosslty or prompt nnd
energetic measures to vludlutto the tights or
citizens of tlio United States In Mexico and
to dosire to call the earnest attention el thoao

power to this most Important matter, and
whllo we plodgooiirsolvos, vvlion necessary,

heartily sujiport our government in do.
mamllng nml enforcing even by arms, the
proper respect for our citizens nod our llg;

trust that nil pending dllllcultles maybe
amicably settled without tarnish to the honor

either nation, and Hint the frlondly rela-
tions now exltlng may coiitlntio botweeu

two republics."
Cutting will be sentenced to-- ly, nnd it U

pretty certain that ho will at once be taken to
Chihuahua to servo out his sentence what-
ever It maybe. Last night ho was very
downcast at the lata In store for him.

A Tulle Willi (lovernor Ireland.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 1. Uov. Ireland was

asked yesterday what ho would do ir Mr.
Bayard's reply to his communication regard-
ing Kasures should prove unsatisfactory.

replied: "1 shall glvo the secretary n
reasonable tlmo to reply. I think It unad-vlsabl- o

to anticlpato his answer by Baying
I shall do." This menus, it Is said,

the governor in the event el au unsatis-
factory answer from Washington will use his
lorces ror warlike purposes.

A very near relatlvo of the governor
thelattor's purpose said yesterday :

the federal government does not take
steps to avenge the death of the

inurdorod man and wipe out the insult offered
Texas, the governor will call upon the

poeplo to assist him in demanding roptratlon.
Bryan riilos, Texas Homo Guards,

Granlto riilos, Fourth reglmont, consisting of
fifteen companies, nml in fact nearly the
ontire state militia have tonderod their

ices at a niomotit's uotlco from the gov-
ernor, whllo oilers on the part et Individuals

raise commands are roaculng him hourly.
Jos. Uotlstettor, the extradition agent who

purrendorod Kasures, Is out lu a card in
which he states that Shoritl Ogloiby applied

him for oxtradltion papers assuring him
ho would have the warrant and testi-

mony front Mexico njxt day, whereupon
Holl'atottor Issued the order. Ho adds; "I
would also stale that I am reliably lnlormed
that this man in 1S73, whllo a rofugeo from
justice from Mexico, doclared his Intention to
become a citlzon et the United SUtos, since
which ho has served several yoara as au ofilccr

the Moxlcan army and only roturuod to
K3glo Pass about- - months ago."

110 It D Ell WAUVAltB LIKELY,

L'nlf Prompt Action Is Tanoii to Ameliorate
the Mexltmt Trouble,

W.vsniNOTON, D. C, August 1. During
the past twouty-fou- r hours, scores of tele-

graphic communications have been received
front Texas by the delegation in Congress
from that statu in relation to the threatened
outbreak on the border over the Cutting case.
Messrs Lanham, Ciano and others of the
delegation who have horetoforo regarded the
nllalr lit a manner not at nil serlour(
now nay at least border warfare can
only be averted by quick and docls-iv-- ii

steps on the part of both this and the
Mexican government. They bolievo the
president Bhould immediately rcnow the do-ma-

for the roleaso of Cutting, aud do so lu
the name oi peace and to prevent bloodshtd.
Tho dobate ou the resolutions ropertod yes-da- y

from the committee ou forolgn allalrs, Is
awaited with Interest in the Houie.

18 Students SiMpcmleil for n Yar.
Lanhino, Mich., August 1. The trouble

in the state agricultural college has been
partly settled by the confession of the stu-dou- ts

who created the tlrst disturbance aud
agumst whom Craudall would not tostlfy.
Au explanation was made by C'randall and
ho was rolustatod. Tho lower classes are
quiet. Klghtoou of the senior class have been
suspended for a year for reluslng to take
their names from the piper assorting that If
Craudall was not reinstated thore would ha
no commencement

A .Sllntsier AMaMluatetl.

Sioux Citv, Iowa, Aug. U Uov.Q.CIIail-doc- b,

Methodist minlstor ut this place, who
has boon the leader lu the prosecution of the
saloon cases, was shot dead last night whllo
crossing a Btreet. Thoro Is no clue yet to the
murderer, but thore Is no doubt that the
crime W a result of the war on saloons. Great
oxcitemont exists.

Steve KlKlns' Ilrolher Deuil,
K.v.N-sv- s Cirv, Ma, Aug. 1. News has

boon roceived hero of the sudden death et
JohnT. KlklusatSallda, Mo., of apoplexy.
Mr. Elklns vvas a native of Jaokson county,
Ma, years of ago aud a brotherof the Hon.
Stove B. lClklus. Ho vvas at the tlmo et bis
death aud for the last two years state gouator
Irom the Leadville district in the Colorado
legislature.

Horribly Huriied.
llAiiuisiit'ito, Aug. 1. By the explosion

or a charge In the Poxten itiruaco shortly
bolore nocu to day, caused by tbo collection
or gas In the cupola, Geo. Bobb, a flllor, was
horribly burned. Ho was removed to the
hospital and his chaiicos for recovery MO

slight. Ho leaves a wife and 1 children.

Turkey's War I'reiiaratlona Continue.
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